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PALMERSTON BLVD.

Detached, tea room*, two bathroom*» 
Oak floor* and trim, large .verandah
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The Survivors Will Arrive at New York City To-night;ads
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Deaths of So Many M'en High 
in the . Financial World Will 
Affect Life Insurance Com- 

afiies to Greater Extent 
'han Any Disaster in 

Years.
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NEW YORK
marine insurance companies have fet
tered a heavy loss by the sinking of 
the Titanic, authorities in this city ear 
; Kerb 1* still a more considerable lose 
that has not yet been taken Into, 
count, .and which will undoubtedly 

' oeed that Of the marine, competes. 
This^ls In Ufe Insurance. It Is practi
cally* Impossible to hazard a rues* as 
tp. the amount Involved, but the death 
of so many men, high In the financial 
world, will affect the life Insurance' 
companies; to a greater estent than any 
.disaster, that lias happensd .In years..
■ On* man, prominent- In the. life Insur
ance world,- •ays he will, be surprised 
It the life iniurapee companies are net 

"called upon to asume the payment ah 
once of policies aggregating^ least1
*50,000.000. '------ "

"It will be remembered," sitya . this 
authority, “that prior to the New Terk 
State insurance investigation, allArf 
the big companies In this country were 

^ 1 promoting what they called the, $100,00$ 
clu^s. Of course, only men of large 

^lildFiunoe .could afford to carry ei^ch 
^policies, but the American man of 
wealth! likes to have things nope others 
can afford, so most of .them enrolled 
'n nut one $100,000 chib, hut hi several.

"Perhaps the English Insurance com
panies,” says this authority; "will suf- 
feewnore thgn the American ceropen-

$7000 a Foot For Yonge and CffRofl.
Iflkfe south corner of Vonge and Carl- 

occupied by ths,,Bapk <►# 
Montreal. 64 feet on,Tonga by 11$ fset. 
>u fcarlton, was sold, yesterday to J. 
4.,-Rent for $7000 a foe*, or $$71,000.

;jlr.’Kent will put up a ten-storey offlee 
building.

Mr. Kent Is the president of the To- 
J * rorito Exhibition this year, and Is we}l- 

known In business and financial circles.
This Is by far the biggest price get 

paid for upper Yonge-atrest property.
Et Is expected that the Baton Com

pany prill soon make their plans public 
for the big block on the north side of 
CaMton by approaching the city coun
cil for certain street readjustments ' "

ft PVlR PUBLIC MAUN BB POOLED.
J »»►, Down South';

Tvronio i Spent e busy day pe Uw two pa- 
Pir«. But to look alter The Globe wee the hard- 
eel Job, It wasn't what l wrote but what I did
n't write in either 1 I had to keep both papers 
from saying an; tiling about the Metropolitan 
Railway putting tl.ru a secret deal with North 
Toropto, for a double track on Yonge-street. If 
I laid anything It would have to be bi favor of 
sewing up the town and against annexatfes. 
Have just made a stupendous find in the way of 
a Landmark ; and when intelligence was bro't 
me that one of the posts on which the rosiest 
Winchester-street toll gets house rested had 
been found I stopped all work and took a special 
motor to the scene. Have engaged a squad of 
mm to dig it out and put in the J.B.R. collection 
'kt the J.R.R. muse-urn. Have wind the glad 
news lo Hiram Abiff. Who cares what ber-eips 
of a street car franchise when a Landmark ja to. 
he resurrected I Gratified to bear that eisrj one 
approved of your great work at Ottawa holding 
lip the bills in the Senate. They all praise you 
for the way you steered The. Tely when I was in 
Florida. I'm good and riled at the w ay Toronto 
grew while I was in Florida. Robert Jvhn says 
you're a greater man than Cecil Rhodes. Never 
mind if it is twenty-five per. Blow it in like I

John.
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CAPTAIN rf.fièrtTH. COMMANW5R OF THE SVNKKX T IT AM C. AT TH* RIGHT, AXti LOKD
l'IllRIK, WHO DESIGNED THK $HO,0e«60OO “E^hSJENK.ABLB1' TITANIC.

Which is now at the bottom of the Atlantic with over twelve hundred of Ita,.passengers aa the resUR of a oeil|»lon- 
with a giant iceberg. 'Captain Smith was known as "The Gra* Old Man of the Sea,.' and wâe" tire oldest 
and considered the most reliable mariner of Atlantic ocean ^dere. Lord'PIn'le underwent a serious;opéra
tion the day aftçr hla great ship left England on its maiden "voyage, and-as he la still in a serious condi
tion, word of the terrible disaster has been kept from him. He was remov^ to his country home, fô)*ty-8ve\ 
miles from London, in order to make doubly Sure /hat he would not hear’tif 4be terrible failure ofTbia net,; 
and It is almost a certainty that the awful news would p'rove fatal.
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mmm DEATH TOLL IS AT LEAST 1312 

AND MAT REACH CLOSE TO 1500 
ONLY 328 OF FIRST CABIN SAVED
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mu# John Sage of Saskatchewan, 
-With Wife and Nine Children, 

r Lost — Four Others
Named,
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List of 282 Has Received No Additions, arid Hopefüi Rela
tives and Friends Are Keenly Disappçintëd—Reports 

That Only 705 Were Rescued Not Borne Out

LOIN PON. April tWC.A.P.)-4ohn 
Page, who came from Saskatchewan 

j three months ago to fetch his wife and 
| - nine children, la believed to have per

ished with the whole family on thq 
Titanic,

Another Canadian who probably lost 
his ‘ life Is F. H. Marjery, Moosejaw, 
who, with his wife, was r. third-class 
paseengcr. Mrs. Margery is reported- 
to night among the saved.

§
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Kimono
owns NEXV YORK, April 17.—<Can. Press)—The roll of the saved from" the Titaqic disaster to-tÿght 

seems complete.
Practically every attending circumstance in the transmission of news from the Carpathia goes to 

shdW that only 328 of the 610 cabin passengers of the Titanic are safe on the rescue ship.
The 282 cabin, passengers whose names have not appeared in. the lists/ sent ashore yesterday by 

wireless must prdbably be conceded as numbered among the 1312 lives which the collision of the 
mammoth new steamer with an iceberg off the Newfoundland Batiks Sunday night is believed to have 
taken. „ ' , ‘ .

CXKMMAXDER OF THE SUNKEN TITANIC AND OFFfCERS OF HIS
STAFF.Kimeno Gowns.

fillk, pretty daisy I
Copenhagen, pink, 

nts and cuffs trim; 
Ibbon. Sizes 3* to

Captain Edward J. Smith, commander of the Tltank, known as "The Grand 
Old Man of the Sea," and considered the most -reliable ocean pilot on 
the Atlantic (seated). Standing, from left to right, are: W. E. X, 
O’Loughlln, surgedn; H. T. Wilde,, chief bfttcef: and H. M. McElroy, 
purser, all of whom went down with their ship.
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Another of the Titanic victims is 
E. G. Crosby, a Canadian, living in
Milwaukee. His wife was saved. 

Austin Varner, another
Hae Baltic Any Survivors ? Thousands of hopeful hearts were turned to despairing ones when the United States scout cruiser 

Chester Wirelessed ashore late to-day that she had been in communication with-üic-Carpathia and had 
asked repeatedly for the full list of the first and second cabin survivors, and that thtf rescue ship report
ed that all the names had already been sent ashore. The remainder of 340. persons saved were pas
sengers in the steerage or members of the crew. * *

isinfl Sacquss. of fl 
jght or dark blue, ms 
tyle with V-nepk, cul 

belt, trimmed w 
Size» 34 to •

iiassenger,
was :t director of the Western Canada
Investment Trust, and was traveling
to Ottawa.

—By a Staff Reporter—
HALIFAX, N.S., Thursday Morning, April 1-8.—The wireless 

operator on the Minia has picked up a message stating that the 
Baltic had 210 and the Carpathia 760 passengers aboard. The 
message was flashed between steamers, the names of which were 
not ascertained. As nothing has been heard direct from the Baltic, 
not much credit is placed in the story.
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Do» n South ; Co very crony »i' Th Glob'. ' * 

John i . It’» » gran' property compered to per 
bit sherry an' th' whole Scotch Block o’ Canada 
negaird It next th' Bible. So dlnna pit in oay- - ' 

Hung I hat'd chock th' Preibyterian vote. But 
ftr a good word for th’ pari-mutuels in th' •port- 
in department whene' er you call on th' editorial 
page for th' pillin' doon o’ th’ Bar. Maitter 
Nelson it th’ preseedin' judge at th' Woodbine 
an' th meenieter is th' rhapiodist i' th' pulpit !
Ye're doin' gran' work in th" Landmark line. 1’U 
authorize >e pittin in a bit picture o' yer free- 
Hiram. But dinna belie. e_ a* that carl Bob 
Haulton telle >e shoot me bein' in tk' ca.e. 1 
was ie th' care twa days an' t«a nights but I 
was nae in journalism in they days. I was kesp
in' a bit shoppy oe Yonge Street » haur th’ folk 
o’ Little York could get sugar an’ wet goods In 
jars. It's the experience I then bad o' th1 ewfu' 
ravages o' rum that I'm tor pittin'deoe th' bare, 
but keeoin' th' bit shoppies pursuin' th" mercku' 
wark o' gladden in th' hearts o' th' puir wdrkln- 
men in Wee York. It's awfu' th'

It'll pit me » bankruptcy H-1 stay taefr 
than twa days an'a niebt. But do aw', y* can 
in both papers to help Robert John sow up North 
Toronto to a oew franchise for th* MetropoUtma 
on Yonge Street. Let th' deal be made, ae' 
ante made, come out strong for annexation 1 
Journalism is a fine art th' da> : >e maun fool 
th’ puir public ta succeed So git them their 
full. John

Gustave- Ltseur i* believed to belong 
to Albert-street, Ottawa, Continued on Page 7 Column 9. .his in the

ch Room "The Chocblate Soldier" Qominq.
Oscar Straus" muelcal maeterploce, 

"The Chocolate Soldier," which has al
ii _ ready created such a favorable Im

pression in. this city, will pay a return 
visit next week, when the original 
company. Including Alice Yorke, Geo. 
Ta liman and Francis J. Boyle, comes 
to the Princess for a week’s stay. The 
advance sale of seats opens this morn
ing at the theatre box office,

"S' eAftern#dPi'3teS.36 
Fruit Ice Cream 

with Cake DR. PAIN’S PARENTS AWAIT
THEIR SON’S RETURN

-----=--- '
HAMILTON, April 17.-—fBpoctàk)— Eng., andlwae returning to take up the 

Many I^amllton people have been ipro- practice of medicine In this city. Ills 
foundly affected by the untimely end father. Capt. Albert Pain, a well 
of Dr. Alfred Pain, who was among known commission merchant of the
the passengers drowned on the Titanic. <#'. »">"*«» ,and h,8 ”‘other

, is prostrated with grief over the fate 
Dr. Pain was born and raised In Ham- of t^tr’W Mrs. Pain was passlon-
llton and was considered to have a' ate)y devoted to'her son. and was joy- 
bright future, before him In the medi- fully anticipating his early home-corn- 
cal profession. He was. 27 years old. ing. when news of the great marine 
He graduated from Tcfrorita University disaster was received here. When Dr. 
In 1910. and had spent a year In the Pain left for the old country last fall, 
Hamilton city hospital. He left here his mother accompanied him to Quebec, 
on last Labor Day to take a post-grad- where she .bade him good-by for the 
.Wle course in. Guy's Hospital London, last times
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Soft hats are on the 
crest of the tide of 
fashion this year. 
Something in every 
new design may be 
seen at Dlncen’s, 140! 
Yonge-st. The Dlneen 

. Company is sole Can- 
wf adlan agent for Henry 
A Heath of London, and 

is showing some very 
fine block* by this

»
per.
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wj THREE PROMINENT NEW YORKERS WHO ABE AMONG THOSE WHO LOST THEIR LIVES IN THE
.TITANIC DISASTER.

From left to right: Benjamin Guggenpeim, the millionaire smelter king; Henry -B. Harris, one of the biggest the
atrical producer* in New York, and letdor Straus, the millionaire merchant philanthropist ^ ^
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